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MfISSIO0N4R Y E~A STB.

- I fair Japan a tbousand flowers,
WTear lovelier fortns and bues than ours;

But saintly pale and pure as snowv,
Our Easter liles bloomi, to show

H{ow One has risen to iealms of ligbt,
Whs o..can xro]c. our souls as iwhite.>

scon*itei,-
"la fInch soft Southern skies afar
Beams niany a strange and glorlous star,

Planets to Northera hezavens unknown;
But wc, more blesscd, can cali our ownm

The radiant Star of Bethlehem-
Brighter than, Orient's richest -cm."

Z'hirdi ]flie~-
1On lndia's dusky children shine

Jewels fromn many a priceless mine,
But we cari never envy theni
Ruby or diarnond diadeni,

For through God's love we may behold
The gates of pearl, the streets of gold.Y

"ThIe buibul sings in Cashmere's groves,
Close kid, behind the rose lie loves;

But sweeter music we can hear,
When all arcund us, ringing clear,

Ile sacred ehime of Sabbath bells
Ai-Upon the air of frt-doni swells."

"ThIus llower and star and gem and song
Unto the Christan faith boJIong.

Send forth the Word to other climes
That ne -er heaxd our Sabbath chinies.

The banner of the cross unfuzled
n3rings happiness !o ail Uhc world.»

A TRUE S2VRY.

~ANY ears go, in one of +he suburbs of Lon-
4ldon, Englând, a dear little girl called Eva Ma-

Ssonoivedl happily %itlUiher parents and two
I iJWte brothers. Ber father w-as wealthy, and

Eva 'd everything heart could wish. Life w-as with
,ber but one long happy holiday, nil sunshine and joy.
As daiy after day Eva and hier littie brothers, Ernest

and willie, played tlhe glad hiours awav, no sha;dowv o f
a dark future appecred to rest over theni.

But one day Ukr. Z31ason rcturn * d from business
earlier than usual. arnd annnoruiced to his wvifb that in
a week's tinie lie nmust lenve on a busines;s trip, to be
absent two years, and as MLrs. ,àas-o'n's lîeaili ivas fan
fnom good, lie w-as desinous that she and tie children
acconîpany hlm. At first slie deniurned, s. >'ing that
Eva w-a no%- at an age when iher education mnust bc
no long;er negilected; however, on further considena-
tion, it %vas decided 1.0 place the littie girl in soma
school, and allow the boys to accompany their parent,;.

Eva iras a child of exceptional ability, and gave pro-
mise of beconuing a leader in society, if she ruceived
the proper education. It %vas fiînah1y decided to place
hier in the IlConvent of the Sacred 1-leart," situate in
one of the suburbs of London, lier parents foolishly im-
agining that there she would be more car:cfully instruct-
cd in those fine arts aud -iccompilishme-nts which thcy
considered so essential, than ini an ondinary sclîool.

The day of little Eva!s departuro fnom, lier dearly
loved parents and brothers w-as one îîever to be forg>ot-
teri. \Vitli tears in lier ecycs she besought Uiem flot to
leave lier, but allow ber to accompany theni, but it w-as
useless. Rer father assured hier that it w-as lier good
they wvera considerin, and promised, if she w-ould be
a good child, obey bier teachers, and study diligently,
soon to bring' bier home to lier brotiiers again.

Next morning M-Nr. and Mrs. Mason, wvitli Willie
and Ernest, left for F rance. Quite regularly at first,
letiters came fnom. the Sisters, telling of littie E va's
welfare, and ail looked, forw-ard ea-erly to the time
of re-union. But Mr. Maoifound it necessiry to
remaain abroad four years instend of twvo, aud the
motlier's lîcant yearned for lier absènt darling. Fi-
nally they were able 1.0 turn their faces lîomew-ard, but
just as the shores of dear old Englanti were sighited,
the husband and father sickened and died. The poor
broken-hearted %vife, w-lUi lier two boy.4, returned to
their desolate home, feelingz tlîat ail the joy and
brlghtncss of lifé batl departed forever. Mr.Mason
sent ntonce for Ev., wily to ltearn tlîat a rnionth pre-
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vious slie biad been placed in a convent, rnany miles
away, as the confinenment in the city was undcriniining
lier licalth. Assurancus, liever, wvere given that shie
%vas being weii cared for, and fast beconîing an ac-
coniplisbied young iady.

After lier huisband's death, the pcor niother became
a confirrned invalid, and the fact of lier daughter's
separation from bier did not tend to helpi hier. XVhen
a year had passed by, and Eva had flot returned to
London, Mrs. Mason feit she couid stand it no longer,
and sont to the Sisters, demanding that lier daughter,
if alive, be returned to lier. They coolly infornied
lier that Eva's iwhereabouts were unknown to them,
and so lier request could flot be granted. She hiad
escapud from the convent soîne time before, and
iwhcre slic had fled, they knew flot. Threats to expose
their caressness were of no avail. Eva eouid flot
lie found, and lier inother mourncd for hier as dead.

Years passed. Mrs. Mason feit lierseif doubiy be-
reft; lier liusband wasý dead, and lier daughter was
not. The boys had now grown to be sturdy youths,
but needed the strong baànd of the father to guide
thero. About this tirne Mrs. Mason's brother decided
to move to Canada, and as hie had no chidren of his
own, begged lis sister te allow hini to adopt one of
lier boys. The poor mother feit that this would be
the best for lier son, and so consented to part with
Wilii, saying with brcak-ing heart, IlIf I arn bcreaved
of my children, I amn bcrcaved."

After an absence of ten years, WilIie returned to
visit bis niother and brother; and one evening, while
they were seated around the liearth, the mother told
tbern the oft repeated tale of Eva and lier fate. ««Could
I le sure she were rcally dead," said she, IlI eould
rest contentedly, but this suspense is killing me."'

"Mlother," said lier eider son, IlI too feel thc sarne
wvay, and if she is alive, I iil find lier."

IlGod bless you, my son," and prosper your under.
takinig," replied the broken-hearted niother.

Tbc ncxt morning, t.he two boys interviewed a de-
tective, and left the niatter in lis hands, tellLng hima
te find their sister, cost wbat it mugit. Two yeors
dragged siowly by, and still no flcws; but one day a
message caine to Ernest that Eva wvas found. Ile
hastencd to the office and there learned that afier
carcful seardli they liad discovercd that %vlien she was
renîoved frein the 1,Convent of Uie Sacred Heart,"
she lad been placed in a convent in Spain, and kept
there until she wvas a weman. ler education had
been by ne means neglccted, for she was mistress of
thre languages--English, Freneli and Spanish-and.
bec.ides had a thoreugli knoiwledge of music, art, and
needlework, but, -,-id te relate, sIc lad become a con-
firmed Roman Cathlic.

17pon leaving the convent sIc obtained a position
as ginverness iii a nobieman's fmltIc littie boys
who were lier pupils bcing companions of thc littie
king of Spain, The poor girl wvas overjoyed when sic
%va inforîned that ber mrother and brethers wvere stili
alive. Slue had been told that they wverc ail dcad,
and biad learned Io look upon thc Churcli of Reome as
lier mother. On account of her ability and acceni-
plisements shc liad become in'valuable te tic church
and w-as guarded ar, thecir prize.

She gladly gave up bier position and returned home,

but no longer could she feel contentL_ _' there. This
was a foreign clement, and after vainly endeavori ng
to convert ber mother and Ernest te the Roman Cath-
olic religion, she came to Canada, and took up lier
abode witlî WViJie, who now lad a home of his own.
Her efforts to turn hurn to liet new faith were altio
fruitiess, and in a ycar or two, in despair site entered
a convent, took tIc whtite veil and finaily the black,
and to-day, as we read hier sad story, she is living,
irnmured in lier self-made prison.

Noiw, dear boys and girls, mîy story wouid fail of
its purpose if it did fl ot sound forth a note of warning
to ecd of you. When we rem7ember that to-day
thousands of Protestant c*ilidren are being instructed
in Roman Çatholic convents, and many leave these
institutions confirmed Catholics, we sec that this warn-
ing is flot useless. Tic idea of nîany, that a superior
education can be obtained in a convent thaxi in our
Protestant scioois, is faine. Our institutions are sec-
ond te none in tIc land. Let us be loyal to theni,
and take wyarning from the sad fate of Eva Mason.

A. E. W.

L S TER JE WEL S.

IlIlEasterJeivels" could be prettily represented if the cbuldren
would wear giIt crowns, each jewelled wit.h colors te match the
precious stone in his or hier verse Make the crowns of paste-
board, covered 'with gilt paper. Point the crown in front, and
paste on the point and. atound the band bits of coloted paper.
Sashes ef paper cambrie across the sheulder and under the other
atmi may bear the mettoes, Loet, TrudA, Hok, Paith, >oy, and
Fraise, in calots to match the jeweils]

Ail1-
Wrelittie Easter jewels,

And buightly we will glow,
That all the worid about us

Our Saviour's love may lcnow.
Lile Gil-

A Ruby of Loz'c araI,
As bright as x. .jnset.sky;
I shed my iigbt along the way,
To celebtate this Easter day.

Lule By-
A SapphLre of 77r*4 I bring,
A message frein Christ niy Xing;
'Tis this: be true, jour Lord adore,
And He %will bless yeu evetinore.

.it/ke Girl-
A Diaimond of lole 1 conie
To point jeu te heaven, niy home;-
Look up tothe Land albove the blue,
WVhere Jesus bas ready a hor- for yen.

Lfalk Boy--
1,, as an Emeralci shine,
And bring, as my cbosen sign,
An etvetgreen branch te wave on high
For Faitk ; for faith cari never die.

iule Gir-
'A golden Topaz, friends, ami 1,
My right te, shine yen, can't deny
And se I ma]ce my erublen .7y,
And sbining is my best employ.

ifl Boy -
A Gtrret,'vih rosv rays,
I cerne, a sign of Fr».s4
And gratefully I sing
Ho=anas te my King.
Oh, bgh r'-. yw,,-f'sie o hit

.1 Ogeh, tgty ewl sifr hit
'%Vho saved our sonis freon sin ;

r il.



WVe'li open wide auir little hecarts,
And let His sunlight in,

And then, perhaps, the world wifll sy
We've b--en with 1-lim, ibis Easter day.

IDA Scov'r TAYLoRt, in ts riwy.

LITT2LE GI VERS' MAlCIiNO SONO.
(Tune - lOnward Chiristian Soldiers.)

Here we corne with glndness,
Marcbing as we sing,

Willing nfierings bringing
Unie Christ our Ring.

Theugh ;ve canrnet sce Hîm,
V'et our Master dear,

Smiling waits and watcbes
OVer the mite box here.

Refraiun.
Coming, corning, cerning,

NVillng giS ta bring;
Serving, prayirig, giving,

Honors Christ aur Ring.

Harlc, the pennies dropping,
As we march and sing I

Some of us bzve earned tbem
Working for our King.

Running littie errands.
Worlcing cheerfuily,

Giving selfrfor others,
Blessed charity.

Now our Heavenly Father,
These our ofl'erings tace;

Bîess the gift and givers,
Ail for jesus sake.

Thus we'il spread the stery,
s<Jesus died for mne,"

Unie Hini the glory
Evermore shail be.

This sang is intended for a special offering service. Have a
box or basket on the table te receive the offerings. As the chu.-
dren mnatch and sing let tbem pass the table and drap in thei2
Mites.-Tk1i Lttle Morketr.

FIELD S2'12DY FOR APRIL.

FRESOH'CI CINADiÂN MISSIONB.

IIBE appropriation of tha W. ItL S. for theFrnl
'work ths yearise$4,180. 0f tis amonnt$3,468
la our share.of the expense of the Freuch Metha-
diat Institute, Montreal ; $700 for the support of

a Bible wc.xuan. and several mission scools.
The Inatitut. is arrangea te accommodate ciglity

pupils. Thirty.nine over this number applied Istyoar.
Mliss Masten speake hopefully of Lie work. A geod

class of students have 'workced in barraony with the
teachems The ireligious work lias been elped by Lie
org«,anization of the Epworth Lesgue of Christiau E1n-
dleavar. The Romnan Catholic students wvere mach
interestedl, many jolned as associate members - several, of
these, before thoend of tie terni, confessed Christ as
their Savieuar.

Ail seed eawn le net iarveited nt the saine ime, 80

w. cannot se. all tho resuits of tiese meetings. Od,
in Ris own uood L'ume, will rive the inere.

A little pamphlet, by lMrs John Ross, entitled
"IWhatis8the Belief of Protestants 1" ivas translated
into French by Madame Palpa, of the luetituto staff.
A 1-opy ivas given te oach student ut the cloge of the
terni.

Soma of tie girls have taught, mali sohools in the
country. Thus in many ivays tie influence of the
sohool is carried to différent parts of the province.

Miss Masten closes her rep, -b wvith a plea for' our
prayers and sympathy.

It wouldbe intereting, coula %va visit tie m.ission
sehools in Montreal. The teachers must have wonder-
fui niethod to get through eo much work. Overseventy
pupils are enrolled at the East End 80h09]I. A hundred
aud thirteon at the W~estE nd.

Widely differing elements are fouud in themi,Eugiisli,
F'rench, sonme Gerruans, Je ws, and children whose pa.
rente are of difféeont faith, eue being a Protestait and
the othet a Roman Catholie.

In addition te the usuel echool wvork the Bible le
carefully tauglit. Eaeli sorning the whole sehool
8tudies the Word and tie best efforts of the teachers
are put forth te give the children a ecar knowledge of
th-, Gospel.

'Tàey aise do a great deal of visiting. Miss Matthieu,
who lias charge of the Est End echool, visited flfty
F even- families in oue menti, some allojwed lber ta rend
te theni, and with othere she prayed. 'iNfany of thent
gave hier a iearty welcome.

Miss Jackson and Miss Anderson *report a t7hOzsaSnd
visits during the year.

Miss Anderson dees simple Kindergarten teaching
iu the sehool as welI as bier work as a Bible woman.

E.A. D.

QUESZIONS FOR? A-PL.

Hew much meney de wc give te the French %verk this year?
Hew xnuch 'e the French Institute, Mentreal?
To what is the ether $700 devetedl?
How niany pupils in the Institute? IIow xnsny applicatiens

last ycar ?
%Vhat flues Miss Mastcn say ofthe v.ork 1
How bas it been hclped en?
To what extent have the Roman Cathelie students becn inter

ested in it ?
What little pamphlet wvas transIated by Mfadame Palpé, and

vibat was donc with it ?
in %vbat ether way does influence ge out froni this scheel ?
'%Vhai does Miss asten asic for, in her rcport ?
\%Vh-.t is said of the M.%is>ion Scheols in Montreal ?
How rnany pupils at the East End Schools
Hou,'inany nt thc West End ?
M bat digèerent elements are found hcrc?
NVill yeu tell haw the Bible is ta-ngbt?
Whiat bas been donc in the way of &isiting.

jHew are .isitors Tective 1
'hat work docs MNiss Anderson do ?

THE PALM BRANCH.
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We give a sweet littie ballad this nionth appropriate
ta tho ieason. Itb cannot fail to touch the heart. Good
Friday is a ho/y day, not a holiday, and if wo conld
.qu]y enter into tho spirit of this ballad we Bhould flot
caro"I to go a-pleasuring-,," but should at lesst spend
it as iwo spend a day sacrcd to the mnenory of on. mnost
belqved.

WVe sometines 'wonder bhow the day is kept in the.
Upper Courts-among the Ilgreat company of tho for:
given", gathcriulg there, Who have learned how to value,
as we never coin tilliveo join tjioir happy inumbor, aIl
tho benefits that corne to us tlaiiîgirh t'ho atoIling death
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

.ANDEAsmnE-what shahl We gay of Eseter, as the.
hallowed season returne to u1. Why is it appropriato
thant we present car offerings at the sbrine of a risen
Saviour 1-offorings8 of love anad Zratitude. J@ it not
becuso the e2reft fAct Of the reSurrection appoals to our
hearits as notlung olse cau? 1 1 it flot becauso w. boliovo
that as lie -rose, wvo to> shial Tiqe ; that as Ho lives we
khall live ÎÎiso? And more than &hat-Is it mot becauso
Hi$ resurrection opens the door of the 8opulchre to our
own beloved ones, and we need no longer nuourn them as
lost bo us féover? Ruskin sayS, in hie own forceful w&y:
,k4hM' shîould we %vear hlaci for the gueste of God lu
Thée olterings of ours' iili go, to assunge the grief of
the 11ourning womnen and childron of other lande, who
hava heard Of no biroken seal, no v'aeant sepuichre, no
risen Loird1!

ID gieorraers this month a true story, writton
for this special number of the P-ALM RNU The
facts arc vouchced for by out correspondent and go to
OnPIpasize the folly and danger of exposing our young

peopleta Ui bnfu]l influence Of the C: 'Irch of Rom.
If theO Catthohic sist*'rhood believe that their faith ie the
only true one, tlley do riglit 10 proselyte-it ouly shows
thiair zea-l and faitlîfulnts.ç Wa heir triut-b)ut it rernaiws
fur 11Q, 'çttho euns-itltr it a creed full of vital errois, to
t" il1.rd t110 younr, p.o'le of our Protestant Churches, as
til11' (1W/J sat"r<trz-iqt. antl let no dictateo f fashion and
1'aniîv peuhi ihieir etq.ýrn.1 int.regLs.

\Ve lîavr 11:11o1i' filither :inxh'gnn.ti
vear. Po far., of uît,.u..v an-1 otîlpus reivetd, thanl the
inîrnePdiote st-iladingl tof Ilw" î,nîes. Atiy subecriber or
club Dot rece:' iIliil 1 îîîif >- Nillil'.e conunianicate
%'itli the E-hîtor.

"Coe Efugbi It la à holiday,
'nse dayl s fair end! cool .

Corne flmhlug With us pecaetly,
WC,)* go to Dingty Pool.

4'Some six or Sm or us bavejoned4And WC shalh bave sick fun;
Malle haste and fetch your !ap, my boy,
*Youilcachbus ifyou iuf.

Bwu Ruth, a litie liad ottwtive,
Replied in accents slow,

To Frank and Joh, IlNo. "hnk you, bbys,
To-day 1 canuot go."

4"Why not? Itilaahollday-
1 wouldu't stay St home."

441 shat not stay at home#*' milil Hugh,
But sthi 1 conuot cor.

1I caunot c=me, indced, to.day,
1've somethîng cIme to do:-

You wotld uce laî,gh no, Frank and job%.
Or niock me, if you kuew.Y

He turbotd away Wiîh fiumhgà mhik
And quickly moisteued cye -

1 fohlowed hlm and igtly ssked,
"IlHuth, Wll you tol me why M~

Bis carnest "ye one moment sought
Mdy fac. sud bce replhd

"1 couldd ne go a p1nn
lhe day my bt«herded.

"TWas nme e yeaes &go ho di&-

*For 1fiLoff he * one day
when WC Were WC the ms.

el<And ho. ai'- lie wus juat alghteen-
lie spela Into the wave:

Re kuew thiii k was dangesous.
But sit ho îried Co myve.

l'He cauglit me sufely. but bis besd
Had %truckt *anst a rock:

He lingtre7d on awhlle
Ilion sank beneSil the

"And 1 was stick a uitie lbd
Thea, 1 could hardly kPow

'What he had do«e for love of me-
Hie alesys loved m mo;

<'h1%e day ie died bc kissed amy fasce.
As 1 at on bis bcd,

And said Io wmdi.er Dos't let Ruthgl
Forget me whep lm dead.

44 4My litle Hfugh ! Oh! make him love
Xec alwa)s. Tjell hlm, dear

Ilow 1 love him--ed iie k toppid,
For deaîh was very noir.

UY.t onc sui csp .ad said,
4 This Oneiliing, îoo, 1 crave.

That ev" year, uuou "bI day,
You brin& him Io uay grave.

et'#That heuiay thiuk of me awbl.»

Anc.ahiu sfir, WCd<Islo
IWl'. fisad fotmeodsy I

mmI ov ch "Mb b the sun.u

A*Whe Vyd hlom rave he gae
omeou it oar'cr anngY

4lite dao thnk bt. nd ed
Awh e sybsgmu

Ou which our Rcavealy Brother died,
7o >ave Aur Souk alway.

When Ile wouM bave ms ihist of Ul.
And Irneel at Bis duar aide-

Whaî thRUtauda go'% plcssudug
1 bce day 7141 hroder di

W. aiu sorry that the. Marc)> nambr wus sri~a.
rivin'-fo« partieulas so the, priute.



EVBLYYNS BANK

mi..FY dear Pick,," said Mia. Watson, at tea, "lyen
remembor, den't yeu, that our missionary
meeting %viil bo to-night ?

1' " had fergetten, Mary, and promised te
go to the Ledge. It is tee bad, but howv wouid yen
Jike to take Eveiyn with yen ?"

IlOh, do, mether. I have not evén seen a mission-
ary meeting, and the girls at schoel said there wvas te
be a man there riglit from the Indians."

efr. and Mrs. Watson lauglied at their littie girl's
eagerness, and Mrs. Watson sa.d: IlThey ýre quite
riglit; Mr. W. is a nîissier.ary on the ceast."

(C'May I go with yen, inother? Please say yes."
fi Ver>' we]l, dear, you mn>' go."
<' Here is something for the heathen," said Mr.

Watson, as lie handed his wife a ton dollar bill.
1"1Tank yen, Pick. I wilI give Evelyn eue dollar

for ber special gift te, Missions."
I Oh, mether !" and Evelyn could net i:ay any

mere, she was se delighted.
That evening a great crowd, and among them bMia.

Watson and Evelyn, went inte St. Paul'e. There was
aome briglit music, and aft.erwar& St. Paul's minister
came forward and said : Il"M-y dear friends, it gives
me nincl pleasure te introduce te yoi, ny brother in
the ministry, Rev. l. WVade-. You have heard of hîs
seif-denyiung labors ameng the Tndians of 'The Coast.'
Mr. IVade stepped forward, and for haîf an heur heid
them, spell-bound by bis thriiiing missienar>' atores.

Il Now, dear people, I wilI tell yeni how we came
te build a home fer littie Indian girls." The audience
became even more alert. IlOne evening nîy wife and
I sat by the fine, reading and talking, when I heard
a sound like knocking. My wife sai.d'she thought it
ivas mice. ilTe liatened, and presently it iras more
distinct, a faint rappiug. I went eut, and just below
me there came a faint moan. I stoeped down over
the step, and there in the suowv was a dank bundie.
I gathened it into niy arins, and my wvife and 1 Ieeked
when we get te the ligi-t, a-id behoid 1 it iras a tiuy
Indian girl. She %vas haif frozen, and neariy starved.
IVe got a bed warmn and put her in betireen hot blan-
kets. Thon ire gave ber a bowl of bot soup. She
seemed very, -appy. She iras a briglit little girl of
four years. .11e next day 1 iuquired about ber, and
feund sho iras the foster child o 'a sorceress or witch
ireman. Aften a good deai ef trouble we pensuaded the
îvitch te let us adopt ber. We christened hier Mary.

She iras very happy ivit'n us, and learnt aur ivays
quickly. Several little girls came te us and we toek
theni iu. 'But oui bouse got tee sîniahi; qo kind peo-
ple sent us ruene> te build a home for then. Now
that homne la toe simalI, and I ask yon to give as much
as you cari, and Ged will bless you.»

A very liberal collection was taken up. Brelyn
keceps a bank nowv, and puis ail ber coppers in. AI-
neady shie has over four dcllars saved in it.

SI "Vou know, mother," she often says, IlI can do
without candy, but the poor littie Indian girls cannoe
do ithouit a home.

Ont;trio, M,. M. S.

Frenw tie Woman's Missfonary Frienci.
NOTES 0F MAR~GUERITE JVIIONG'S 7OtJRARe 1-.

FROM A LETTER TO MISS RL'TU M. ~TS.Cuud
*EPTE MBER 22.-Yste'day was mly flrst Sîiibalh

on this shlip. It was a peaceful Clay to hnc'. I
sup11ose you Ivere at soîuiewhero fur a m~inr

Smeeting. and I cari only pray for you aîad tiîink
about you. Wre've lost an hour every day, Se Mefnd.iy
18 Plipped oer and turnod for Tnesday to-day.

IlI cortainly ani enjoying rny mails aeory day per
« Nepturie's Submarine Mail Express.' Yestortday MNis
11.artford handed me aPackage, and whien I opeed it,
thoro I found a beantiful Bible from Mir. and Mro.
iReadler. I amn 80 vory "lad te have it. too.

CeSeptember 927. Wea are almost to Japan now, and
Iamn so thank-ful [bat ail the way 1 have not beaut sea-

sick at aIl, and fe6l wvell, enly when I look out thn port-
hole aivay over the deop bine sen towvard America. it
makes my heart sick and hoinesick, und mny heurt feels
just as blue as the sea.

"Viceroy i la not going ashoro ia Japan, and I amn-
very -lad. Our governinent Nvill have a man-of-wvar all
ready there to take hlmu homo te, China. This afternoen
hoe se ..' his secretary te me again, tu get niy f,îther'a f. i
mnie and address, and say lie is going te write father
just as soon as [bey arîlve at Tien Tsin. I think fathei
wiil be perfect willing to have bis daughbter bring hitu
this ]u.snor: and ho is 80 schoiarly, he know hiow te
write the most polite suitable answer te ILi. His Ex-
cellenoy commanded me te learn Mandarin theruughly,
and keep on with my Engiish aise, because ho desites nie
to go to Peking and see him. bofore starting to London
in 1898; aise when wo corne back wve must carry thig
report te him ourselves, and thon hoe will aise present iis
to the Empress of our China. I trust ' Our Fatiter' for
ail thingS and for this aise. Oh, in soe yvay yen ust
be]p nie. I knoiw our ivork is getiing greaLter anid
greater, se we, yen and I togyether, must work te Fave
[bis peor, lest nation, and, by and by, wvbon wo are
[lireugli in this world, we wvill go te see our lienvony
Father, iv'ho is the Lord of Lords and 1 King of Kiugs '
and baud in band reporý our work bofore Rlis threne.
\Vre are called te help save China, and se it is Ris wvill
te mako Li notice and have something te gay te

Your loving littie girl, «-MARGUERITE."
LATER.

Our roaders %vill, bo delighfted [o hear tidings of our
beloved Marguerite Wbeng, newv Mrs. Dr. .iiu Doeon
Koug, ERer hiisband, in a recent letter te Mrs. Sites,
Say$

ciI ain indeed grateful te you and your daugliter for
the verýy excellent education in tho English Ianguage
which Marguerite3 has rccivcd. XVe wero mnrrrieed in
the Churcli of Scotla-nd, aud wo bcd the ptiviiege arter-
wards of meeting ail the important people of igao.
\Ve feel sure that Nve shall bo very happy, anid we- shahl
ever rinember M]argYuerite's indelîiteduess te lier fi-ieùit
11uth, and shahl recal theo cca!-iou of lier Ainerican
jouiney wiLh iliankfuliies-s te you and youis. %e
beg, nlso, [o send yen andl ail Magîrî' fi.il ur

Margeîio'sfriends in tura %viel lier ail joy lnulier

TURE PALM flRAXI.
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Address-CoL'siN JoY, 282 Princess St , St. John, N. B.

DEAR LITrLk CousiNs :-We have almost corne-
again to, the gloiious Easter time. Que of the puz-'
zles fromn a cousin, this înonth, speaks of a day to
which you Illook forward with great expectation in
the Spring." Do you so look forward to Est.er?
Surely that is the day of ail others in which we may
well show forth our joy. He is risen! It is not fancy,
but afact proclairued through ail history. What is
the difference between a dead Christ and a ilving
oneP A dcad Christ we could think of and love with
ail our hearts, because Ne die.d for us; but a living
Christ we can go to with ail our iile joys and sor
rows, kuowing that Nie Btill lives and bas an interest
in ail that goes on ini our daiiy lives; that nothing is
too sniall for Him. to notice aud care for. Let us seek
to, bring this Easter joy, the thought of a risen Sa-
viour, into other lives less happy than our own, both
at home and abroad.

Here is a poemn for a very littie child to recite:
A little Easter lily

WVoke up one chili Spring day,
No sunbeatm came to kiss it,

The sky was cold and gray..

The little Easter lily
Liftcd its sweet face up;

A rain-drop, lilce an infant!s tear,
'Was sining in its cup.

Ilc littie Easter lily
Lokled up so trustingly,

As if it hcard the angels' song
Above the cold and gray.

So wev~iIl look to Jesu,-
A tear that He should die;

A song of joy that He la risen
And lives above the slcy.

H. D. CASTLiE, ist 71rcasury.

DEAn COUSIN, joy -I take the PALM BRANcH, and
think it very interesting. I think I have found the
answers to four of the Ilebritary puzzles; first, "IFeed
my lanibs;" third, 11,Thy Word fa Truth ;" fourth,
IlQueen Victoria -" fifilh, "6 David." Ouir Mission
Baud was organizcd in Sejptember, 1895.

'Yours sincerely, ANNIE CAMPBELL.
Carlisle, Ont,
D&un Cousis, Jor :-I used to belong to the Mis-

sion Band of 31arysville, but now I do flot, as I arn
rcsiding in Fredericton. I take the PALma BRANCH,
and like it very much. 1 have made a puzzle myseif,

and if you think . that you have room in your littie
paper you might put it in. I wiIl close for this time.

With love to you, MINNIS MCCOMB.
Fredericton.
Puzzle next tinîe, Cousin Minnie.
DEAR COUSIN Joy :-I go to Mission Band, and

take the PALM BRANCH. 1 like it very much. I think
I have found the answers for sorne of the February
puzzles ; they are: second, IlCheerful Workers' Mis.
sion Band; fourth, '<Queeu Victoria,-" Scrinture enig.
ma,«IDavid." Enclosed please find a puzzle. I hope
you wviil thir&k itvworth publîshing.

Your loviug Cousin, HIARRISON LOWTHîER.
Kensington, P. E. I.A
PECAR COUSIN Joy.-As I have neyeriwritten to you.

before, I thought I would write you a littie note this
zuouth. 1 belong to the Harbor Bll Mission Band,
at Little Harbor. I take the PALhf BRANCH, anid like
it very much. I think I -have found the answers to
some of the February puzzles. They are as follows:
first, IlFeed my Lambs ;"second, IlCheerful Toilers'
Mission Bland ;»third, Queen Victoria;-' fourth,
"David." Enolosed please find puzzle. I hope you

will find it worth publishirig. Your Fr-iend,
Liitle Harbor, N. S. ADRNi. HARDING..

D,%Art COUSIN Jo.-I amn very much interested in
the PALM BitANcH, especially in the Puzzle Depart.
ment. I have made thern ail out for this rnonth; they
are: firat, IlFeed my Lambs,;" seconld, IlThetavinia
Clark Mission Band ;," third, IlThe Word is~Truth ;»
fourth, ",Queen Victoria ;" fiiftb, ,-David." This is
the first time I have ever written to tne PALM BRANCII,
and 1 hope this letter is worth publisbing.

I.remain yours sincerely, JJINDA A. S311TH.
Pownal, P. E. I.
DR~A COUSIN Jov :-As you had to make your

own puzzles this month, I will try and help you for
next month. You may print it if you think it is ail
right. Your Cousin, LiLLIAN BLAIR.

Nappait.____

APRIL PUZZLES.

I amn composed of 13 letters.
My 3, 4, 2, is to tear.
My 11, 7, 9, 5, is a toy.
My 10, 8, 6. 12, is a loange.
My 11, 1, 13, 10. is what the year la divided into.
My whole is seznetbing we Ioolz forward to with great expecta-

tion in the Spring. IlLPIAN.
I arn compooed of 24 letters.
My 1. 8, 13, is a rnetallic substance.
My 21. 22, O. 4, la a place for lceeping nioney.
My 14, 15 16 , 17.. is a young girl.
My 4. 18, %, 10, is the ruler of a country.
My 4, 8, 23, 10, 7, IL. 19, 20, is a large to% n in Onrario.
My 2, 3. 22, 24, la a Part Of the body.
My 21, 5, 24, is a Place for sleeping.
My 11, 12, 14, is aboysnane.'
My whole is the naine of a Mission Band.

P. E. Island. n .
BIBLE QUERIES.

1. When did the Disciples first hold a Missionary Meeting?
2. Who was the first Chrisian convert in Europe?

H1zj.z COTjtE,

ý 1
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FOREIGN aORRESFONDBNcE.

SHIDZUOKA, Jan. 21St, 1897.-
My DEAn GIRLS :-It is a long time since you have

had a letter fromn Shidznoka. IlM. A. R.," who told
you so rnueh about the school is now in Canada.
Sorne of you will likely meet her, and no doubt you
will have lots of questions to ask ber. But there are.
many interested in us, I hope, who may flot be able
to tallk with her, and it is to theni this letter is written.

Have you heard that we have a beautiful new
school? Lt mvas finished last June, and very glad we
ail iere, for tbe.old building was becoming quite.di-
lapidated. I would like to take you through the
school. If you could corne to-day, you would hear a
good deal of English spoken, for this is Thursday,
and every 'Ihursday the girls are required to talk
English only ; that is, the fifth year girls inust not
speak japanese, from the time the rising bell rings,
at 6 A. ibi., tili the 9.3o P. bi. bell rings for putting out
allights. The fourthl year girls are allowed to speak
japanese l)efOre twelve, noon. The third year girls
inust speak English only from 3 P. M. to 7 P. m.; and
the first year girls for one hour between five and six.

Some of the girls are very quiet on Thursdays.
There are others who must talk-real chatter-boxes-
just like some of you girls at home, and as, if they
talk at ail, it must be in English, wve hear a good deal
of English spoken on Thursdays.

In this letter I think I will tell you how we spend
Suuday in our school, for Sunday is, wvith us, perhaps
the happiest day of the wveek. In the morning the
rising bell rings, as usual, aI six o'clock; breakfast at
seven. Sunday school begins at twenty minutes past
eight. We commence with singing, followed by read-
ing from the Bible, and prayer. Then ihe girls go to
their different c]ass-rooms. We have four classes,
three tauglit in japanese, and one in English. In the
lowvest class are ail the girls who have entered the
school since last Apnil. There are sixteen girls in
this class. Some of them bad neyer seen a Bible be-
fore they came to the school, and none of them knew
anything about the Old Tcstamenr-so a young girl,
wblo graduated last Apnil, and who has remained on
in the school as a teacher, bas charge of this class,
and Sunday after Sunday Bhe tells themn the Old Testa-
ment stories in simple language,-the saine old stories
that your mothers told you wvhen you were tiny girls.
In the next class are seven girls, also taught by one
of our own graduates. T hey study the Old Testa-
ment history froin their IBibles. In the -third class
are nine pupils. These are more advanced in Old
Testament bistory, and are taught by a graduate froni
oui Tokio school In the highest class are only two
girls, wbo are tauglit in English, by Miss Belton.

The bell rings shortly after nine, and the girls re-
assemnble in the large school rooni, where ten minutes
are spent in hearing theni recite Bible verses, and 11f-
teen minutes in a short talk on the selected verses
for the day, after which the Sunday school is closed
with singing and prayer. At 9.30 the bell again rings,
and the girls get ready to go to church.

The population of Shidznoka is about 40,004, and
in this city there are only two churches-our Cana-
clian Methodist, tyhich is one of the prettiest churches

in japan, and an Anierican Methodist, vety'much
srnaller than ours. The church is about twenty min-
utes walk from tho school, so wc set out as soon as
possible, so as to be in time, for the service begins at
ten o'clock. If you %vent to church with us, ou could
flot understand anything that was said, for every word
spoken or sung is in Japanese. The girls lead the
singing, one of thein playing on the organ. The
tunzs sung would ail be famtniliar to you, but the words
you could flot understand at ail. The service is over
about halî-past eleven, and we reach homne ini time to
get a few minutes' rest before the bell rings for dinner.
About one o'clock one of the girls goes off in a jinri-
kisha (a lîttie carniage drcuvn by a mian), to a village
about four miles away. Here she has a littie Sunday
school, to which about lhirty children come. A littie
later, three others go off to aniother Sunday school,
which is about a mile awvay; and a few minutes later
Miss Belton, and four more of the girls, start for the
Church Sunday school.

If you were here, you would see near the school
gate a number of littie children-boys and girls-and
babies on their nurses' backs. Many of these littie
onies have been waiting tiiere for more than an hour>
The bell rings at haif-past one, and these children
corne into the school, where two more of our girls
have a Sunday school for theni. They are aIl chul-
dren of the neighborhood, and come from comforta-
ble humes. Only two are from a Christian home,
and these are a little girl of four years of age, and a
little boy of two, children of a judge, who lives flot
far from the school. The father is not a Christian,
but the mother is, so the children are aIllowed to at-
tend Sunday sobool. When the boys and girls corne
to the door, they step out of their wood:en shoes, and
pull out of their long sleeves straw sandals, which
tbey put on. One Sunday it was raining, and the
nurse from a neighboning house came, carrying two
children on her back at once, and set theni down in
the hall. I wish you, could corne into the room with
me and see the little ones -when they are ail seated.
The boys are almost as restless as Canadian boys.
The girls are generally very quiet. Ini the front seat
you would see an old woman, who cornes regularly,
becau8e ber little grand-daughter is too shy to corne
alone. Near the door are three or four little nurses,
with babies *on their backs. They are shaking the
babies rather vigorously, in order to, keep them, quiet,
for when the babies cry they must take them homne.
After flfteen minutes' singing, and a short prayer, the
boys go out into another rooni, and the girls remain
irbere they are. After a little story is told theni, they
corne together again for singing and prayer, and are
then dismissed.. I know you would enjoy visiting
this little Sunday school. 0f course in dress the child-
ren look quite different from Canadian Children, but
I kn«ow you«would agrce with me in thinkzing the niost
of thenjust as. cute as they can bo. I would like you
to see how politely they bow as theypass the teachers.
They are neyer too much hurried to give one of their
low boivs. By balf-past two they are ail gone.

WVe bave on Sunday afternoon8 what we cail the
quiet time. For two hours the girls are required to
stay in their roonis, either reading, or if they talk. at
al], it mnust be very softly; so that every one bas a
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chance for quiet rest. Of course the girls ivl;o teachi
in thc various Sunday schools ]ose a large part of
this quiet tinme. At four we have our class-meceting,
atteîîded by the larger girls. This is a very interest-
ing and hclpful meeting. Ail the girls are really striv-
ing te, follow Christ. They are earnestly trying to
overcome their fijuits, and this litle w'eekly meeting,
at ivlîich cach one fecîs free to telli what is in her
heart, is a reail help) to theni. The class-meeting ]asts
for about half an hour. Aftcr thiat is over, we very
ofteîî have a talk over the Sunday school experiences
of the day. Sonie have very good reports, others have
stories to tell of crying babies, noîsy boys, and some-
times over-cro.wded, rooms. At times they feel a littie
discouraged, just as Sunday sclîool teachers often do
in Canada. At half-past five the tea-bell rings, ami
at half-past six Uhc younger girls corne to our dining
rooni. This is one of the pleasantcst hiaif-hours of the
day, for the little girls corne îvith such brighit and hap-
py faces. Sonîetiiunes we ail sit on the floor befort;
the open grate, and at other tinies ive sit around the
dining-table. llow do we spend the hlf-hiour? Eirst,
the little girls recitL, thi*eir Bible verses. The verses
we have for this year are found in Matt. vii : 12;
Eph. ivý: 32 ; j-pli. vî: 1, z, 3, 4, 6 and 7 ; Matt.
v :* 44 - and 8.Teeare recited in the order iu
.which 1 have given thomni. They are the litte girls'
goldlen texts for the year. 'These versos, of course,
are said in japanese, but they are also learning an
Engli shl hynin. 'l'lie one I arn teaching them, now, is
cntitle 'd 1,True Fratyer." 'You %vili find it in the Dec.
nuniber, i89z, of"I Our Little Dots.> The reniaining
.îninutes are vpent ini various wrays. Sornetimes we
ýal>S-over the mnorning's sermon ; sometimes 1 read
-tieii.a story in Japanesc, which I have, witb riq
,te4c1hr!s hel p, translated frorn the English, and sonie-
4inice thiey look at English picture books. Hlowever
we are crnployed, seven o'clock always cornes too
soon. At that tiîne a bell rings for evcning prayers.
After prayers ive spend about three quarters of an
hour in the school roorn. Occasionaliy iv'e hav' a
Bible rending, but generally we sing Eng]ish hvinns,
one of the oider girls playing on thc organ. The girls
are very fond of singing, and the older girls especial-
ly, of -ingIili hiymils. WVhen the hymneý are trans-
iated into Japallese they lose inuch of their beauty,
and the girls w~lio understand English, eiajoy so much
the Engish words. WTe use the Canadian HIymnai,
and %ve aiw'ays end with eithcr No. 326 or 827, gC--
erally Uic former. Our little service of song is closed
iir prayer by one of the teachers or eider girls.

On Sunday niglîts the girls go to, bcd one haîf hour
cariier, and so by nine everything is quiet in the
scixool. TScse Sabbatlî days are hîappy days to, our
girls. Manuy of thern ivill, in a few years, or it. may
be il, a few illonths, leave us for homes îvhere there
are no0 Sabbatis ; but ive hope and pray that the influ-
ence of thé school Sabbathi days nîay never pass awvay.
You, girls, Nvho live ini a Christian land, and wîho have
Chîristian parents, cannot realize ivhat nîany of our
girls have to contend wvith whcn thîey leave the school.
WVili you net pray for theni, especially for the girls
who return Wo non-Clîristian homes, and who find life
a pretty liard battie sonietinies?

Yours, Sinicerely> .J UNNRM

LLI4 VES FROM TH1E BRANCHES.

BALY 0F. QUINTE BAND NOTES.

We aie gladl to report a new mission Circle and
B3and. The IlStockdale" Missionl Circle 'wu re-organ.
ized Jan. 29> with a mexnbership, of thirty. Pres., Misa
Olive Johnson ; Cor, Secretarv, Mifl .Annie Foater.

The "'Day Spring"l Mission Band, organized at Camp-
bellford, have thirty merabers enrolled, with Mre. C. W.
Turner President, and Miss Dells Eaton Cor. Secretary.

Linidsay IlExcel8ior" repoitts sixteek new ebr
last quarter.

Lakefilld Cheerful Workors"' reports a'box of
Christmas presents ont tu Walpole ILIand, a quilt com-
ploted, and preparationi; for an open meeting, with an
incroase of five member8.

].'cvrou.-"l The Nollie Hlartt Circle" ie continuing, its
good work under the zealous presidenoy of Miss Tlowrey.

Deniorestviiie "lSun>boam" reports a hopefal outlook
'for a àuccess9fuI year. Ail at iwork on a quilt.

M. G. HIAWLEY..

N. B. AND P. B . I. BAND NOTES.

Miss Helen Coiter, Sec. of "lWayside Workers"' Mis-
sion Band, BuirLs Corner, writes:

On the 2Oth of Jan., the Waysidti Worhkers' Mission
Band assisted the «Upper Keswick Auxiliary in '~ om n-
tertainulennit. Twelve littie girls bad a dialoguesia
tled Il A Missionary Clock ;" also, several recitations
by members of tho B3and. The Band conducu*ed the
chief part of the singing. We hiad addlesses by the
Pastor and Branch Delegate. The President presided.
Collection, $3.25.

TORONITO CONFERENCE BRANCIL.

BEtber Marshall, Cor. Secrretary of I Ight ]3earoer'
Mission Band, St. Paiul's Church, Blrampton, Ontario,
writos -- WVe have a meniberahip of sixty-two. Good
attendance, and earneet meetings. Every second mon-
day we have a programme distinectly nissionary. Alter-
nate Mondaye are sewing meetings. We use I.o-
renz'a music-book. It le a pity that the words are iiot
published alone, so, that w6 could provide ail ourKBand
with boolks. The PàLx Ba.&Nca is much appreciated."

"There is no use in mny trying to be a Christian,"
ai'd an old Chinese woman; Illook at my feet P#

pointing to hier deformed, bandaged feet. 11Why,
ivhat have your feot to do 'with it?» asked the miss-
ionary. "lOh,"> said the other, "lif 1 arn a Christian,
I will have to go into the wvorld, and preacli the Gos-
pel, and 1 could not travel, with t-hese feet.»


